What does it mean to live on campus? Well, it’s a lot more than having a place to sleep. It’s your home while you’re here. The place where you hang out with friends. Talk to your roommates. Study. Kick back. Relax. Store your stuff. Sleep. Eat. It’s your own space. The place that says something about who you are, what you like, and what’s important to you.

Our residence halls offer a focused and dynamic living learning environment. Living on campus also has additional benefits such as close proximity to classes, The McCormick Tribune Campus Center, Keating Gym, and access to a wide variety of events and programs hosted at various buildings across campus.

**McCormick Student Village** (MSV) provides large lounges, multiple study areas, and many opportunities to interact with fellow students. A central common area and one main entrance/exit connect all residence halls.

**State Street Village** (SSV), designed by Helmut Jahn, a renowned architect, is a collection of three residence halls. SSV North and Middle contain double suites. SSV South contains apartments available to students after their first year.

**Gunsaulus Hall** (GU) offers a variety of housing options. Each studio, one-bedroom, and two-bedroom apartment features appliances and window treatments. Student rooms include a full furniture package, including bedroom and living room furniture. Available to juniors, seniors, transfer students, and graduate students.

**Carman Hall** (CA) offers a variety of apartment types, including studios and one-bedrooms with dens. Available for graduate students; students living with dependents, spouses, or domestic partners; and students over 23 years old.
Housing Amenities

Work Out
As a resident you will be able to use the fitness rooms located in MSV, SSV, and GU. All campus residents can access the fitness rooms during regular building hours. A variety of fitness machines and open spaces make up these convenient facilities.

Wash Up
Laundry machines are located in MSV, SSV, GU, and CA for use 24/7. Laundry is free of charge for all residents.

Room Furnishings
Room amenities include bunkable bed frames with XL-twin mattresses, drapes or mini-blinds, dressers, study desks and chairs, and access to a wireless network. Apartment-style housing may include additional furnishings. Room layouts and dimensions for standard room types are available online at housing.iit.edu.

Refrigerators
Micro-fridge rentals are available for semester and academic-year rentals. Many residents find it convenient to have microwaves and refrigerators in their rooms to accommodate for snacks and late-night meals. Place your order online at bedloft.com.

Approved refrigerators should not exceed 3.0 cubic feet (or 4.0 cubic feet if Energy Star rated) and should not draw more than 2.0 amps. All wiring should be UL-approved and properly grounded. There is a maximum of one refrigerator or micro-fridge per room or apartment. Microwaves are permitted only in units with kitchens (unless it is a rented Bedloft microwave); microwaves are available in public spaces throughout the residence halls.

Dining Options

We hope you’re hungry! From sushi to tacos, from vegan to gluten free, and everything in between, Illinois Tech’s Culinary and Hospitality Services has your cravings and dietary preferences covered.

Third-year and above students living in units without an in-unit kitchen are required to have either the Hawk Unlimited or Scarlet 230 meal plan. Residents in-unit kitchens are required to have at least the Gray 150. However, any student can purchase a meal plan of greater value at any time.

On-Campus Meal Plans

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meal Plan</th>
<th>Meals (Sunday to Saturday)</th>
<th>Bonus Points (per semester)</th>
<th>Meal Exchanges (per semester)</th>
<th>Guest Passes (per semester)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hawk Unlimited</td>
<td>Unlimited visits to the Commons Dining Hall</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scarlet 230</td>
<td>230 per semester</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray 150</td>
<td>150 per semester</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Commuter Plans and Tech Cash

Commuter students are an important part of our community and are invited to purchase a meal plan. The plans listed below are designed for commuters, but students may purchase a meal plan of greater value at any time.

Tech Cash is ideal for students who wish to purchase items at Illinois Tech dining facilities that don’t serve full meals. Tech Cash is purchased through the Access, Card, and Parking Services office using your HawkCard ID.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Commuter Meal Plans</th>
<th>Meals (Sunday to Saturday)</th>
<th>Bonus Points (per semester)</th>
<th>Meal Exchanges (per semester)</th>
<th>Guest Passes (per semester)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Talon 50</td>
<td>50 per semester</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$500 Bonus Points</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Need special room or meal accommodations?
- go.iit.edu/disability-housing
- go.iit.edu/dining-dietary-preferences

Housing and Dining Rates

Rates for the current year can be found at go.iit.edu/uga-housing-dining-contract-rates.

Rates for 2020-21 will be posted in February.